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Deadline Set
For Medicare
Doctor Bill Ins.

People 65 find over who have
not vet enrolled in the volun-
t.ny docloi bill insurance pait
of Medical e have only about
two weeks left in which to s.gn
up

Chailcs T McCoy, social se
cuntv disliict manager, said
that although most older people
in Lancastei aie already enroll-
ed in the piogiam that supple-
ments their basic hospital in-
sutance under Medicare, some
still need to take action by
March 31 in older to get the
protection

For anyone born October 1.
1901, or earlier, he pointed out,

this will be the last chance to
get the protection Others now
66 to 67 years of age, who hat c
not signed up by the end of this
open eniollnient period, will
have to wait umtl next Januaiy
ioi another oppoitunily.

Several weeks ago, Mr Mc-
Coy said, most of the eldeil.v
people not yet enrolled for the
doctor bill insurance those
for whom the Social Secuutv
Admimstiation had addresses

received reminder letters
fiom the Commissioner of So-
cial Secunty along with caids
for them to send back, maiked
“yes” or “no ”

Those not signed up for the

ATTENTION POULTRYMEN!
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Investigate the possibility of converting
your existing floor house to day old to 20
week Beacon pullet cages. This has been
proven to be the most practical and sanitary
way to produce good pullets.

, We also sell and service a full line of
poultry and livestock equipment.

E. M. HERR EQUIPMENT
R. D srl, Willow Street, Pa. 17584

protection who did not get such Just about everyone 65 and lion bills for physicians’, «ur-
a letter and card arc urged to over 15 dlfdble for the volun- geans’( and other medical ex-
-8ou„ .ouch with .ho »li ,0. g» “ —«vS; “,aU"‘ sl' s “Uion

; 1cuiity office. Mi. McCoy said, they have ever worked under so- The $4 monthly premium
Relatives and friends of elderly cial security and whether retir- paid by people enrolled in the
people can help by reminding ed or still woiking doctor bill insurance part of
them of the upcoming deadline Medicare represents half the
on Mai ch 31 and suggesting that During 1968. with 95 percent cost 0f the protection. Mr. Mc-
they visit or call the social se- of the elderly enrolled, the doc- Coly said The Government pays
eunty office light away. tor bill insurance paid 33 mil- the other half.

For
Non-Stop

SHotzberger's
665 2141

Landis Bros. Inc.
Lancaster 393-3906

John Deere
Power-Reset
Plows

A. 6. C. Groff, Inc.
New Holland 354 4191

Hydraulic power keeps you on the
go even if one, two, three, or more
bottoms hit a rock. Each standard
has exclusive dual-pivot design*
Bottoms move only enough to pass
over the obstruction... then resel
immediately. See us for semi-inlG»
gral or drawn models in 4~, 5%
7-, and 8-bottom sizes, choice of
hitches, with or without an aC6UmU«
lator. Credit is available*

M. S. Yearsiey & Sons
West Chester 64&-2990

Wenger implement, Inc.
The Buck 2844141

DEKALB PROFIT
PULLET REPORT

* -K -k
GEORGE B. LEWIS

R. D. 1, Elizabethtown

Flock Size 6200
Age of Birds 80 Weeks
269 Eggs Laid
3.94 Lb. Feed Per Dozen Eggs
Livability 88.7%
Grade A 94.6%
Feed Cost Per Dozen 14.3c
For Your Qualify DeKalb Pullets See

Soles Representative

THOMAS MUMMA
Ph. 367-2683

MELHORN HATCHERY
40 Donegal SpringsRoa3, Mount Joy, Pa.

Phone 653-1102

Elm

Profit Pullets

»


